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Following exposure to a trauma, people tend to experience intrusive thoughts and memo-
ries about the event. In order to investigate whether intrusive memories in the aftermath
of trauma might be accounted for by an impaired ability to intentionally forget disturbing
material, the present study used a modiﬁed Directed Forgetting task to examine intentional
forgetting and intrusive recall of words in sexual assault victims and controls. By including
words related to the trauma in addition to neutral, positive, and threat-related stimuli it was
possible to test for trauma-speciﬁc effects. No difference between theTrauma and the Con-
trol group was found for correct recall of to-be-forgotten (F) words or to-be-remembered (R)
words. However, when recalling words from R-list, theTrauma group mistakenly recalled
signiﬁcantly more trauma-speciﬁc words from F-list. “Intrusive“ recall of F-trauma words
when asked to recall R-words was related to symptoms of post-traumatic stress disorder
reported on the Impact of Event Scale and the Post-traumatic Diagnostic Scale.The results
are discussed in term of a source-monitoring account.
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INTRODUCTION
After exposure to a trauma people often report intrusive thoughts
and memories about the traumatic event (McNally, 2003), and
thesecanbeextremelypersistentovermanyyears.Intrusivemem-
ories or “recurrent recollections” refer to repetitive involuntary
memoriesaboutthetraumaticevent.Intrusivememoriesareexpe-
rienced as highly disturbing and have the paradoxical property
that the more the person tries to suppress or avoid them the more
persistent they become (Wegner, 1989). The present study inves-
tigated intrusive recall and capacity to intentionally forget in a
non-clinical sample of trauma-exposed individuals,and a control
group.
A proportion of individuals exposed to trauma develop post-
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), in which intrusive memories
and thoughts are core symptoms (DSM-IV). Several models of
cognitivefunctioninginPTSDhavebeenproposed(e.g.,Horowitz
et al., 1979; Janoff-Bulman, 1992; Ehlers and Clark, 2000; Brewin,
2001; Rubin et al., 2008a). These theories do not only inform
us about cognition in clinical PTSD, but can also explain mem-
ory processes after trauma-exposure and development of persis-
tent trauma symptoms in the aftermath of trauma. According to
Brewin’s (2001) and Ehlers and Clark’s (2000) models, intrusive
memories of the traumatic event arise because these memories
arenotintegratedwiththerestof autobiographicalmemory.Inte-
gration in autobiographical memory is prevented by maladaptive
strategies like avoidance and suppression of disturbing thoughts.
Rubinetal.(2008a)proposedamemory-basedmodelof PTSD
where the development of PTSD symptoms following a trauma
depends on the interaction between the event and the memory
processes following the event. According to this model, no special
memory mechanisms are needed to explain the development of
trauma symptoms, or to explain intrusive memories in the after-
math of trauma. Rather what is known about emotion and mem-
ory in general can explain the development of trauma symptoms
(Berntsen et al., 2008).
Indeed several studies have demonstrated that involuntary
memories are not a trauma-speciﬁc phenomenon; on the con-
trary, recurrent involuntary memories are common in everyday
life. In the normal population the majority of these are positive
(for an overview see Berntsen, 2009). However, in a diary study,
studentswithPTSDsymptomsrecordedanequalnumberof posi-
tiveandnegativeinvoluntarymemories(Berntsen,2001).Another
diary study with PTSD participants showed that participants with
a high level of PTSD symptoms recorded more negative involun-
tary and voluntary memories than participants with lower levels
of PTSD symptoms (Rubin et al., 2008b). Berntsen et al. (2008)
arguedthatemotionalstressenhancesbothencodingofandaccess
to a memory,thus both involuntary and voluntary memory recall
will be enhanced for traumatic episodes.
One task that has been used to study encoding and retrieval in
the aftermath of trauma is directed forgetting (DF). In a DF task,
participants are presented with lists of words, and an accompa-
nying instruction either to remember or to forget the presented
words. There are two main versions of the DF task: In the list
method DF the Remember or Forget instructions are given after
presentationof eachlist,whereasintheitemmethodtheForgetor
Remember cue are given after each word. The standard DF effect
refers to the fact that one remembers more words that one has
been instructed to remember (R-words) compared to words one
was instructed to forget (F-words; Johnson, 1994). This DF effect
isthoughttoreﬂecttheabilitytovoluntarilyforgetmaterial,andis
oftenreferredtoasintentionalforgetting.WesselandMerckelbach
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(2006) investigated DF for emotional material in healthy partici-
pants. Using a list method DF task,these researchers showed a DF
effect of equivalent size for neutral and negative word lists. This
study indicates that for healthy participants there is no difference
in intentional forgetting of either emotional or neutral material
(Wessel and Merckelbach,2006).
A few studies with trauma-exposed individuals have used
the DF task to study recall and forgetting from a perspective
hypothesizing that trauma-exposed individuals are characterized
by avoidant encoding, that is, a tendency to fail to encode upset-
ting material. McNally et al. (1998) u s e da ni t e mm e t h o dD F
task to study intentional forgetting of trauma-related words rel-
ative to neutral and positive words in sexually abused partic-
ipant with and without PTSD, and controls. However, in con-
trast to a hypothesis about avoidant encoding of trauma-related
material in PTSD, the results showed no difference between the
groups in recall of trauma-related R-words or F-words. On the
contrary, but consistent with Rubin et al.’s (2008a) model, the
participants remembered trauma words very well, including the
words they were instructed to forget. However,the PTSD patients
demonstrated lower overall recall rates for positive and negative
R-words.
In summary, studies using the DF task to investigate avoidant
encoding in trauma-exposed people have not yielded conclusive
results,somestudieshaveprovidedevidenceforavoidantencoding
(Moulds and Bryant, 2002, 2005), while other studies show that
trauma-exposed individuals remember trauma-related material
very well (Zoellner et al.,2003; McNally et al.,1998).
Cottencinetal.(2006)investigatedDFintrauma-exposedindi-
vidualsfromaperspectivearguingthatintrusivememories,rather
thanavoidanceandimpairedvoluntaryrecall,morecorrectlychar-
acterizecognitioninPTSD.Theyhypothesizedthatduetoafaulty
inhibition mechanism, trauma-exposed participants with PTSD
would have difﬁculties inhibiting F-words, compared to non-
trauma-exposed controls. In their study, a group of individuals
exposed to a variety of traumatic events with a diagnosis of PTSD
and a non-trauma-exposed control group completed a version of
the item-cued DF task. The DF task comprised immediate con-
ditional recall, where participants were asked to recall R-words,
and ﬁnal unconditional recall where participants were asked to
recall both R-words and F-words. The results revealed that in the
immediate conditional recall condition the PTSD group recalled
fewer R-words compared to the controls. In contrast, the PTSD
group recalled more F-words. In the ﬁnal conditional recall where
participants were asked to recall both F- and R-words, a reduced
DF effect for the PTSD group was found. The PTSD participants
recalledfewerR-words,buttherewasnodifferencebetweengroups
with respect to recall of F-words.
Intrusive memories are also characteristic for depression (e.g.,
Brewin et al., 1996), and intrusive memories in depression and
PTSDhavebeenfoundtosharethesamecharacteristics(Reynolds
and Brewin, 1999). Hence, DF studies with depressed individuals
mightbeinformativeaboutintentionalforgettinginPTSD.Power
et al. (2000) studied DF in clinically depressed, clinically anxious,
and healthy controls using a list method DF task, where half of
the participants received a Forget cue after the ﬁrst list and the
otherhalf didnot.Theresultsshowedthattheclinicallydepressed
participantsintheForgetconditionactuallyrecalledmorenegative
words than the clinically depressed participants in the Remem-
ber condition. This pattern was not found for positive words.
Furthermore this pattern was not found for the clinically anx-
ious participants or the controls. These results suggest a stronger
rebound of depression-relevant material in clinical depression.
Power et al. (2000) argued that this effect may also explain intru-
sive memories in PTSD, and suggested a common mechanism
in depression and PTSD, involving a stronger rebound effect for
aversive personal-relevant information.
In summary, the literature suggests that trauma-exposed indi-
viduals, especially those with a diagnosis of PTSD, suffer from
intrusive memories about the traumatic event. Moreover, mem-
ory after trauma is better characterized by intrusive recollection
rather than avoidant encoding and impaired recall of trauma-
related memories. As discussed above, intrusive memories in the
aftermath of trauma might result from an impaired ability to
intentionallyforgetdisturbingmaterial.InlinewiththisCottencin
et al. (2006) found support for deﬁcits in intentional forgetting
of neutral material in participants with PTSD. However, in Cot-
tencinetal.’s(2006)studyonlyneutralmaterialwasused,andsois
silentastowhetherdifferentpatternswouldemergeforemotional
and trauma-speciﬁc material. Furthermore, Power et al. (2000)
reported data showing stronger rebound of depression-relevant
material in clinical depression, and argued that the list method
DF paradigm would be a good model for studying an enhanced
rebound effect and intrusive memories also in PTSD.
In the present study we used a modiﬁed version of the list
method DF task to study intentional forgetting and intrusive
memories in a non-clinical group of trauma-exposed partici-
pants and controls. The purpose of the present study was twofold.
The ﬁrst aim was to investigate whether hypothesized deﬁcits in
intentional forgetting after trauma are speciﬁc to processing of
trauma-speciﬁc material, or rather reﬂect a general tendency for
all types of material. On the one hand, Cottencin et al.’s (2006)
study with trauma-exposed participants with PTSD suggests a
general tendency of impaired intentional forgetting in trauma-
exposed individuals with PTSD. On the other hand, cognitive
theoriesof PTSD(e.g.,Brewinetal.,1996;EhlersandClark,2000)
suggest that memory deﬁcits in trauma-exposed individuals are
speciﬁc for processing of material associated with the traumatic
episode. Furthermore, these theories predict impaired voluntary
recall and enhanced involuntary recall for trauma-speciﬁc mater-
ial in trauma-exposed individuals. Rubin et al.’s (2008a) model is
in agreement that involuntary recall should be enhanced,but also
predicts enhanced voluntary recall of material associated with the
trauma in trauma-exposed individuals.
In order to investigate intrusive recall, a modiﬁed version of
the list method DF was used. The participants were presented to
twolistsforwordsonacomputerscreen,theﬁrstlistwasfollowed
by an instruction to forget the words, the second was followed
by a remember instruction. In the present study, all participants
were ﬁrst asked only to recall the second list: the R-words. This
way, any F-words that were recalled when asked to recall R-words
could be considered intrusions. In line with Rubin et al.’s (2008a)
mnemonicmodelwehypothesizedenhancedinvoluntaryrecallfor
trauma-speciﬁc material for the Trauma group. More speciﬁcally,
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we hypothesized that the Trauma group would mistakenly recall
moretrauma-speciﬁcF-wordswhenaskedtorecallR-wordscom-
pared to controls. Furthermore, following Power et al. (2000) we
hypothesizedthattheTraumagroupwouldmistakenlyrecallmore
trauma-speciﬁcF-wordscomparedtopositive,neutralandthreat-
words, and compared to the controls. Thus the paradigm uses R
and F instructions,but is not designed to pick up the standard DF
effect per se, although it does allow a comparison of correct recall
of both F-words and R-words between groups.
The second aim in the present study was to investigate intru-
sive involuntary recollection of trauma-speciﬁc material versus
positive, threat-related, and neutral material. In line with Rubin
et al.’s (2008a) model, we hypothesized that the trauma group
would correctly recall more trauma-speciﬁc R-and F-words com-
pared to controls, and compared to positive, neutral and threat-
related words.We also examined the relationship between trauma
symptoms and depression symptoms and correct recall of R- and
F-words.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
The Trauma group consisted of 23 women,all of whom had expe-
rienced sexual assault in adulthood. The Control group consisted
of 23 non-trauma-exposed women. Participant characteristics
are presented in Table 1. The participants in the trauma group
were recruited from the Emergency Center in Bergen, the Emer-
gency Center in Oslo, Dixi Resource Center, Oslo and from the
Center for Crisis Psychology in Bergen. The participants in the
control group were recruited with posters placed on public trans-
port, at the University, and in grocery shops. The project was
approved by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics
for South-Eastern Norway.
DESIGN
The present study used a mixed design with Group (trauma-
exposed and non-trauma-exposed controls) as a between-subject
factor. The within-subject factors were: Emotional Valence
Table 1 | Mean participant characteristics with associated t-values (SD
in brackets).
Trauma Control t(df)
Age 25.26 (6.10) 24.08 (4.64) 0.73 (44)
Years of post-school
education
4.71 (2.82) 4.96 (1.96) −0.33 (44)
Weeks since sexual
assault
52.61 (72.74),
range: 4–260
––
Number previous
trauma
1.17 (14) 0.35 (0.49) 2.67 (44)*
PDS 21.43 (11.23) 0.73 (1.51) 8.76 (44)****
IES 34.40 (18.63) 7 .57 (13.05) 5.45 (41)****
BDI-II 18.70 (10.48) 5.59 (6.93) 5.09 (43)****
BAI 12.91 (8.60) 5.36 (6.93) 3.20 (42)***
*p<0.05, ***p<0.005, ****p<0.0001.
(Trauma-Speciﬁc, Threat-related, Neutral, and Positive) and R/F
(Remember, Forget). Recall accuracy was the dependent variable.
MATERIALS
Post-traumatic diagnostic scale
The post-traumatic diagnostic scale (PDS) is a 49 item self-report
scale based on the DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for PTSD. Studies
have reported high internal consistency with an alpha coefﬁcient
of 0.92 and a test–retest correlation of 0.89 (Foa et al., 1997).
Beck depression inventory-II
The Beck depression inventory-II (BDI-II) is a self-administered
inventory that contains 21 items,it is used to measure current lev-
els of depression (Beck et al., 1996). Beck et al. (1996) reported a
test–retest correlation of 0.93 on a sample of 26 clinic patients.
Beck’s anxiety inventory
The Beck’s anxiety inventory (BAI; Beck and Steer, 1990)i sa2 1
itemself-reportinventorymeasuringseverityofanxiety,whichhas
high internal consistency with an alpha coefﬁcient of 0.92 and a
test–retest correlation of 0.75.
Impact of event scale-revised
The Impact of event scale-revised (IES-R) is a self-report instru-
ment consisting of 22 items aimed to measure level of stress reac-
tions commonly associated with PTSD: intrusion, avoidance, and
hyper-arousal. The internal consistency of the scale is reported to
behigh;onestudyreportedtheintrusionsubscaletohaveanalpha
coefﬁcient of 0.91, the avoidance subscale 0.85 and hyper-arousal
0.90. Test–retest correlation of 0.57 for intrusion, avoidance 0.51,
and hyper-arousal 0.59 has been reported (Weiss and Marmar,
1997).
Directed forgetting task
In the present study two lists of words were presented to the
participants. Each list consisted of eight positive, eight neu-
tral, eight threat-related, and eight rape-related words. Across
participants, the lists served an equal number of times as the
Remember-list(R)andtheForget-list(F).Togeneratethesewords,
seven students were asked to come up with as many as possi-
ble words in the four categories. For the threat-related words
the students were instructed to come up with words that are
associated with traumatic experiences, but not associated with
rape (e.g., Trafﬁc accident, Massacre, Fire). Three other students
were asked to evaluate the words for emotional content on a
scale from −3 to 3, additionally they were asked to indicate
on a scale from 0 to 3 to what degree each word was asso-
ciated with rape. The frequency of each word was estimated
using the Oslo Corpus of Tagged Norwegian Texts database
(http://www.tekstlab.uio.no/norsk/bokmaal/english.html). This
database consists of 18.3 million words from the most common
magazines, newspapers, books, and public reports in Norway. A
one-way ANOVA showed that there was no signiﬁcant difference
in frequency between levels of valence, F(3,76)=0.41, ns. A one-
way ANOVA showed that there was a signiﬁcant difference in
word length between levels of valence, F(3,76)=0.4.54, p<0.01.
Words in the neutral valence category had signiﬁcantly shorter
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word length compared to positive words t(30)=3.60, p<0.001,
compared to threat-related words t(30)=2.93, p<0.005, and
compared to trauma-speciﬁc words t(30)=3.46,p<0.001.
PROCEDURE
The participants were tested individually in a quiet lab by the
ﬁrst author. The experiment was run by an E-prime script, and
consisted of four phases:
1. To-be-forgotten list: The participants were shown an instruc-
tion on the screen:“You will now be shown a list of words. Try to
remember these words.” Following this instruction the partici-
pants were presented eight positive words, eight threat-related
wordsandeighttrauma-speciﬁcwordsandeightneutralwords,
in a random order. Each word was presented on a computer
screen for 2000ms, this was followed by an interval of 500ms
with a blank screen, a ﬁxation cross for 500ms, and a blank
screen for another 500ms. After the ﬁrst list of 32 words had
beenpresented,theparticipantswereinstructedtotrytoforget
the presented words:“Now try to forget the words you have seen.
Try instead to remember the words you will be shown now.”
2. To-be-remembered list:The next list of 32 words was then pre-
sented on the computer screen, in a random order with the
same interval as described above. Eight positive words, eight
threat-relatedwordsandeighttrauma-speciﬁcwordsandeight
neutral words were presented.
3. Recall R-words: Participants were then instructed to “Write
down as many words as possible from the last list,” and were
given 2min in which to do so.
4. RecallF-words:Participantswereaskedto:“Writedownasmany
words as possible from the ﬁrst list.” This task also had a time
frame of 2min.
RESULTS
While the groups did not differ in age or years of education, the
Traumagroupscoredhigherontheclinicalmeasures(seeTable 1).
CORRECT RECALL OF F- AND R-WORDS
Themeannumberofcorrectlyrecalledwordsfromtheoriginallist
wascalculatedforeachwordtype,andtypeof instruction(Forget,
Remember) as presented in Table 2.
A mixed ANOVA with the between subjects factor of Group
(Trauma, Control)×Instruction (Forget, Remember)×Valence
(Positive, Neutral, Threat-related, Trauma-Speciﬁc) was per-
formed. There was a main effect of Instruction F(1,44)=76.71,
p<0.001, η2 =0.60. There was also a main effect of Valence
Table 2 | Mean number of correctly recalled words (SD in brackets).
Word type Trauma Control
Forget Remember Forget Remember
Positive 0.36 (0.58) 1.26 (1.18) 0.87 (1.14) 1.78 (0.95)
Neutral 1.00 (1.00) 1.91 (1.12) 1.22 (1.41) 2.17 (1.19)
Threat-related 0.91 (0.95) 1.43 (1.27) 0.83 (1.92) 2.30 (1.18)
Trauma-speciﬁc 1.13 (1.19) 2.34 (1.23) 1.17 (0.98) 2.13 (1.49)
F(3,132)=6.62, p<0.001, η2 =0.14, due to signiﬁcantly more
neutral words than positive words being recalled t(45)=3.51,
p<0.005, signiﬁcantly more trauma-speciﬁc compared to posi-
tive words t(45)=4.44, p<0.001, and signiﬁcantly more threat-
related compared to positive words t(45)=2.56, p<0.05. No
other comparisons turned out to be signiﬁcant. No signiﬁcant
effect of Group on recall was found F(1,44)=2.15, p=0.15,
and none of the interactions involving group were signiﬁcant, all
Fs<1.
Anadditionalanalysiswascarriedoutafterdividingthetrauma
group into a PTSD group (n =9) and a Trauma group (n =14)
according to a recommended cut off score of 27 on the PDS (Grif-
ﬁn et al., 2004). The same pattern of results was observed for this
analysis.
F-WORDS MISTAKENLY RECALLED WHEN ASKED TO RECALL R-WORDS
The mean number of words from the F-list mistakenly recalled
when asked to recall R-words was calculated for each word type,
these data are shown in Table 3.
A repeated-measures ANOVA with the between subjects fac-
tor of Group (Trauma, Control) and the within-subject factor
Valence (Positive, Neutral, Threat-related, Trauma-Speciﬁc) was
performed with the mistakenly recalled F-words. The main effect
of Valence was not signiﬁcant F(3,132)=0.53, and there was no
main effect of group, F(1,44)=0.45. However, there was a sig-
niﬁcant interaction between Group andValence, F(3,132)=4.36,
p<0.01, η2 =0.09. This interaction was broken down by inde-
pendent samples t-tests for each valence, which showed that
there was no signiﬁcant difference between groups for Posi-
tive t(44)=0.00, Threat-related t(44)=0.75, and Neutral words
t(44)=1.04. However, for Trauma-speciﬁc words, the trauma
group mistakenly reported more F-words when asked to recall
R-words compared to controls,t(44)=3.14,p<0.005. Moreover,
separate t-tests comparing number of mistakenly recalled Forget-
words were computed for each group separately, these analyses
showedthatthetraumagrouprecalledsigniﬁcantlymoreTrauma-
speciﬁc F-words during recall of R-words compared to Neutral
F-words t(22)=3.03, p<0.01, to Positive F-words t(22)=2.10,
p<0.05,andtoThreat-relatedF-wordst(22)=2.20,p<0.05.For
the control group there were no such signiﬁcant differences.
Additional analyses were carried out after dividing the trauma
group into a PTSD group (n =9) and a Trauma group (n =14).
The same pattern of results observed for the trauma group as a
whole was also observed for both subgroups.
CORRELATIONS
Pearson’s correlations were performed to investigate the possible
relationship between mean numbers of correct recalled F- and
Table 3 | Mean numbers of F-words recalled when instructed to recall
R-words only (SD in brackets).
Word type Trauma Control
Positive 0.43 (0.66) 0.43 (0.66)
Neutral 0.32 (0.57) 0.52 (0.73)
Threat-related 0.39(0.58) 0.52(0.59)
Trauma-speciﬁc 0.87 (0.76) 0.26 (0.54)
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R-words and scores on the IES-R, PDS, BDI, and BAI. Signiﬁ-
cant correlations between symptom levels and number of correct
recalled words were found (see Table 4).
To investigate a possible relationship between the frequency
of “intrusive“ recall of F-trauma words in the R-list and scores
on the IES, PDS, BDI, and BAI, Pearson’s correlation was com-
puted. “Intrusive recall” of F-words correlated signiﬁcantly with
symptom levels on the IES, r=0.31, p<0.05, the PDS, r=0.45,
p<0.005, and the BDI, r=0.31, p<0.05, but not with the BAI,
r=0.26,p=0.09.
DISCUSSION
The two aims of the present study were to investigate the modula-
tionofintentionalforgettingbyvalence,andtheintrusiverecollec-
tionofneutral,positive,threat-related,andtrauma-speciﬁcmater-
ialintrauma-exposedparticipantsandnon-trauma-exposedcon-
trols. The results showed that for correct recall signiﬁcantly more
neutral, threat-related, and trauma-speciﬁc words were recalled
compared to positive words. This pattern was found for both
groups, and for both F- and R-words. Higher post-trauma symp-
tom levels, as measured by the IES and the PDS, were associated
withfewercorrectlyrecalledR-words.Thisisinlinewithprevious
literature showing that PTSD and depression are associated with
lowerlevelsof correctrecallof R-words(McNallyetal.,1998;Cot-
tencin et al.,2006).Also,signiﬁcant negative correlations between
correct recall of R-words and scores on the BDI and the BAI were
found.
Inlinewithoursecondhypothesis,thetrauma-exposedpartic-
ipants mistakenly retrieved more trauma-speciﬁc F-words when
asked to recall R-words, both relative to controls, and compared
tothenumberof positive,neutralandthreat-relatedF-wordsthey
mistakenly recalled. Moreover, a signiﬁcant correlation between
the frequency of “intrusive”recall of F-trauma words and trauma
symptoms reported on the IES and the PDS was found. This
can be interpreted in line with Power et al.’s (2000) suggestion
about a stronger rebound effect for aversive personal-relevant
information in depression and PTSD, and moreover the present
ﬁndings suggest that this also happens in non-clinical groups of
trauma-exposed individuals.
The patterns of results in the present study is partly consis-
tent with Ehlers and Clark’s (2000) and Brewin’s (2001) theories.
While these theories predict that voluntary recall of the traumatic
T a b l e4|P earson correlations between correct recall scores and
clinical measures.
BDI-II BAI PDS IES
R-WORDS
Trauma −0.39 −0.41 −0.55** −0.39
Control −0.37 −0.27 −0.24 −0.18
Total −0.42** −0.41** −0.41** −0.32*
F-WORDS
Trauma 0.05 −0.08 −0.10 0.05
Control −0.44** −0.36 −0.37 −0.07
Total −0.18 −0.24 −0.15 −0.04
*p<0.05, **p<0.01.
event are impaired and involuntary recollection is enhanced, the
results in the present study shows a pattern where involuntary
recall of trauma-speciﬁc material is enhanced, however it was no
evidenceforimpairedvoluntaryrecalloftrauma-speciﬁcmaterial.
The present ﬁndings are also partly consistent with Rubin et al.’s
(2008a) mnemonic model of PTSD that holds that emotional
stress enhances both involuntary and voluntary memory. Thus,
similarly to the current ﬁndings, this model predicts enhanced
involuntary recall of trauma-speciﬁc material for the trauma
group. However, the model also predicts higher voluntary recall
of trauma-speciﬁc material, which we did not ﬁnd in the present
study.
Thepresentstudygivesnosupporttoeitherahypothesisabout
a general or a trauma-speciﬁc deﬁcit in intentional forgetting for
trauma-exposedindividuals,asmeasuredbyvoluntaryrecallof F-
wordsontheDFtask.Theabsenceof groupdifferencesforcorrect
recall of any word valence for both R- or F-words contrasts with
previous ﬁndings (Cottencin et al., 2006), suggesting a general
deﬁcit in intentional forgetting in PTSD. Our results are more in
linewithMcNallyetal.’s(1998)studywheretheresultsshowedno
difference between the groups in recall of trauma-related R-words
or F-words. However, in McNally et al.’s (1998) study the PTSD
patients demonstrated lower recall rates for positive and negative
R-words,whereasthistendencywasnotfoundinthepresentstudy.
The conﬂicting results may be caused by differences in design.
Former studies (e.g., McNally et al., 1998; Cottencin et al., 2006)
haveusedanitem-versionoftheDFtask,whereasthepresentstudy
employed a modiﬁed version of the list-version. In the modiﬁed
version used in the present study all participants were ﬁrst asked
to recall the R-words,thus output order must be considered more
carefully.ItisnotonlytheRemembercuethatfacilitatesrecallofR-
words,but also the fact that the participants are asked to recall the
R-wordsbeforetheF-words.Thus,orderof recallmighthavebeen
an inﬂuencing factor for correct recall of F- and R-words. More-
over, the time between the encoding and recall of R-words was
considerably shorter than the time between encoding and recall
of F-words. This might have inﬂuenced differences in recall rates
between F- and R-words. Additionally, in contrast to Cottencin
et al.’s (2006) study sample,participants in the present study were
notformallyassessedforadiagnosisof PTSD.Thus,differencesin
post-trauma symptoms might have contributed to the conﬂicting
results.
Differences in word length between levels of valence can be
arguedtohaveinﬂuencedtheresultsinthepresentstudy.Wordsin
the neutral valence category had signiﬁcantly shorter word length
compared to positive words, threat-related words, and trauma-
speciﬁc words However, for correct recall a pattern was found
where signiﬁcantly more neutral, threat-related, and trauma-
speciﬁc words compared to positive words were recalled. Thus,
anexplanationbasedondifferencesinwordlengthalonedoesnot
ﬁt the results in the present study.
How can we explain the increase in involuntary intrusive rec-
ollection of trauma-speciﬁc words in the trauma group and the
simultaneous lack of group differences in intentional forgetting
or correct recall of R- and F-words? The results do not sug-
gest that the trauma-exposed participants have a general problem
with intentional forgetting. Furthermore the recall test of the F-
words suggest that they do not have a problem with intentional
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forgettingof trauma-speciﬁcmaterialeither.However,thetrauma
group did demonstrate a higher level of intrusive memories of
trauma-speciﬁc F-words when asked to recall R-words. A source-
monitoring deﬁcit for trauma-speciﬁc material for the trauma
group is one possible explanation. Brennen et al. (2007) used the
DRM paradigm to study false memories in trauma-exposed par-
ticipants with and without PTSD. In the DRM task participants
are asked to remember lists of words, some of the members of
each list are associatively related to a target word that has not been
presented, a so-called “critical lure.” Participants typically falsely
recallorrecognizeahighnumberofcriticallures.Thistendencyto
produce false memories has been explained in terms of a source-
monitoring error, more precisely the participants are not able to
separate words that they thought about when they saw the words
list from words that were actually presented in the list. In Bren-
nen et al.’s (2007) study the results showed that participants with
PTSD mistakenly recalled more trauma-speciﬁc critical lures in
the DRM paradigm compared to trauma-exposed controls. For
neutral lists however there was no difference between groups in
false recall. Brennen et al.’s (2007) results can be understood as a
trauma-speciﬁc source-monitoring error in PTSD. The results of
the present study can be interpreted in line with this,but suggests
that such a deﬁcit also can arise in trauma-exposed individuals
without a diagnosis of PTSD.
The present study has some limitations that need to be
addressed. The sample in the present study was non-clinical,
and perhaps different results would have emerged with a clinical
sample. Furthermore, no clinical evaluation was made and PTSD
symptoms were determined by self-report on the IES and the PDS
alone.
It can be argued that different levels of integration of material
have inﬂuenced the results. The trauma-speciﬁc material can be
said to be more integrated than the positive, neutral and threat-
related material, and a higher level of integration might inﬂuence
source-monitoring error. However, this explanation does not ﬁt
the pattern observed in the present study, because the control
group did not show a tendency for higher level of mistakenly
recalled trauma-speciﬁc F-words when asked to recall R-words.
Another concern in the present study is the low number of
correctly recalled words.
In summary the present study found no differences between
trauma-exposed participants and controls for correct recall of
F-and R-words. However, the trauma group mistakenly recalled
more trauma-speciﬁc F-words when asked to recall R-words. The
results might suggest a source-monitoring deﬁcit for trauma-
speciﬁc material in trauma-exposed individuals.
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APPENDIX
TRANSLATIONS OF THE WORDS PRESENTED IN THE R-LIST AND THE
F-LIST
Positive Neutral
Festive Ball
Successful Grapes
Gift Grass
Joy Hammer
Inspired Sofa
Praise Salt
Funny Tractor
Kind Audio
Super Brush
Nice Arm
Friendship Milk
Satisﬁed Shop
Skilled Train
Sympathetic Video
Motivated Plant
Comfortable Building
Threat-related Trauma-speciﬁc
Hijacking Violent
Floods Abuse
Dismember Assault
Fire Guilt
Trafﬁc accident Threatening
Disaster Attack
Collision Intercourse
Bombing Humble
Plane crash Harassment
Mine Field Invade
Assassination Maltreatment
Storm Aversion
Krig Dirty
Murder Sex
Casualty Shame
Mugging Brutally
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